
The Murphy Moment—Notes from a Dog-sciple! 

I am a disciple!  Are you a disciple, too?  This past Sunday we 

learned that a disciple is a follower of Jesus.  In our story of the 

disciples, many left their jobs as fisherman or coin collectors, to 

follow Jesus.  Nowadays, we don’t have to toss our nets into the 

sea—especially since we might get Skippy all tangled up-but we 

can still follow Jesus by living a life of love for all people!  Do you 

want to follow Jesus with me? 

This coming Sunday the praise team will teach us a new song, Peace Like a River … and we get 

to play the tambourines.  Yippee!  Our love word this past Sunday was “joyful” and that is what 

I feel when I am praising the Lord!  Singing, dancing and rejoicing in the Lord gives me that 

deep happiness that is JOY!   

Please be sure to join us this week as we learn something called the “Beatitudes”.  Now, what 

do you think that is?  Well, I guess you will have to come join us on Sunday morning to find 

out. Plus, we will wrap up our Love is worship series.  Families will get to take home a copy of 

the book just in time to read about God’s love as we celebrate Valentine’s Day on Monday,  

February 14. 

Sunday morning is my favorite day of the week!  I hope it is yours too.  Don’t forget, bring a 

friend or family member—all are Welcome in God’s kingdom—and in our hearts. 

Hugs, pawprints and prayers for a happy week, 

 Murphy 

 

Heart decorating and crafts before Sunday School—approximately 9:30 a.m.. 

Sunday School begins — 10:00 a.m. 

Children’s Message/Worship begins after Prayers of the People. 

Don’t forget to come find me—this Sunday you found me hiding on the piano.  Where will you find me this week! 


